
Scrofula. or King's Evil,
is a constitutional diseas'e, a corruption of tlio
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Ileing in the circulation, it

peryades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it., %o organ is free

from its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-

ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. 'What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, tiescendint; froth parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation ;" indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt orulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed.
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases ; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in theirnature,
arc still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
eimktis the human family has its origin directly
in this' scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive discuses of the liver, kidnbys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter ofall our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we mustreiidvate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise. ,
Such a medicine we supply in

•

• AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active remediala that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as liarrrivE
and SEIN DISEASES, ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE,
ROSE, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES, PUSTVLES,
BLOTCHES, lii.aiszs and BGILS,TUMORS, 'FETTER
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD BEAD, RINGWORM,
Hurumarism, Syru ir.rric and MERCURIAL DIS-
EASES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, and,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM VITIA-
TED on IMPURE BLOOD. The popular belief
in "-impurity ff the blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration ofthe blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions. •

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and rastoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so

aim* and inviting.
Not only do they cure the every-day complaints

of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and,direetions
for their use in the following complaintS: Costive-
ness, Hearthurup Headache arisingfrom disordered
Stomach, Nausea, Indiyestioh'Pain in and Morbid
Inaction ofthe Bowels, Flatuleney, Loan ofAppe-
tite, Jaundien, and Other -kindred complaints,
arising from a low :state of the body or obstruction
of its funetions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consutnp.
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive

• Patients in advanced stages of the
disease. •

tiddels' the field of Itt liSrfulrieita and so nu-
merous arc the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly known, who have been restored from alarming

_nua Aeverate _diseases of the lungs byits.
use. Wh—en once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that are incident to Our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

HR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

For male by S. W. Ilnyormtlek mud S. l',
SamuelFlllett, In Carllmle.

LINDSEY'S IMPROVED

IV4°BLOOD SEARCHER "kEI
A STANDARD NIRDICINE

For the speedy, radical, and effectual cure of AI
DISEASES arising from IMPURIT

OF THE BLOOD.

This medicine has wrought the most miraculous cures
in desperate cases of

Scrofula, Cancerous formations,
Cutanoogs Moons., Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on the taco, ' Sore Byes,
Old, Stubborn Ulcers, Scald Bend.
Tetter affections, Rheumatic, Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,

Jaundice,Salt Rhetoric__

MercurialDlseases, Oeneral Debility.
Liver CoMplaint, Loss of Appetite
Low Spirits, Foul Stomach.
Female Complaints, and all' Dlficases having liteirro-s

gin Inan impure stets) of the Blood.
We refer to the case of David McCreary, of Napier

township, Bedford Co. P. who, on the :list day of A U.,-
ust, made affidav i t before Justice Corley that h%
was treated for thecure of Cancer by throw physicians
of Bedford county, and by Dr. Newts] of the Eclectic
College in Cincinnatifor a period of nearly °Mitt
months, notwithstanding which, his lip, uttoo, and
portion of his left cheek wore entirely eaten ,way I Ile
had given upall hope, when ho heard of the ' Blood
Searcher," and was Induced to try it. Four bottles
cured him, and although sadly dimigured; thorn is no
question but what this invaluable medieltto tared his
life. Thefull particulars of this remarkable coon may
be seen in a circular, which can be had of any of the
Agents.

We also refer to the case of Nancy illeaknoy, of Eldor-
ton, Armstrong county, l'a., cured of Scrofula after be.
ing unable to get out of her bed for three yea..

To the case ofa lady In Ansonvillo, Clearfield county
who was also afflicted with Scrofula in its worst form.

'Pottle case of Oohs*, Meisel, residing SnCarrolltown,
Cambriacounty, t'a., who was so badly afflicted with
Cancer that. it eat his entire.notte off, and his case was
worse ifrlatable, thanMcCreary's,.

•The particulars ofthese canoe—every one of which
was cured by the use of the Blood Searcher—may also
be found in a circular to be had ofany of the Agents.

. - It. M. LEMON, Proprletoi.
Laberalory for the manufacture and sale, near the

Ps. Railroad Depot. Hollidaysburg, Pa.
Dr. Deo. H. Roysor, Wholesale Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa.

For sale in Carlisle hy S. W. flaverstick; 8. El
Hod, and Reynolds Al' ollTor; Dr. J. Iforring Mochanice
hurg; Ooswoller& Zook; Shoitherdstown ; Joshua Culp
Hogstown ; Jacob Simmons. Cross Roads ; J. J.Coble,
E. Wise Shiremanstown; A. M. Loidich, BoilingSprings
Mary W. lassOl, Churchtown ; C. W. Robinson 'IVwit
Hill; Fasnaught A Co., Oakville; Shoemaker &

Elliott, Newburg; Wm. Bretton, Newellie; J. flood &

Co., Springfield; Russell A Co., Dickinson; WetlandA Washing, Jacksonville; Wm. Clark Lo., Love,
itaads f Wm. Hales, Sporting ; D. Donlinger.
Whita Hall; J. C. Altlck,Shipponsburg;ell of Cumber
land county, Pa.

Interesting To Farmers.
JOHN P. LYNE & SON, have just

received n large lot of those celebrated SCYTItES,
made expressly for their own sales, which have always
given entire satisfaction to all who have used them,—
You that wantakeen cutting and easy runningScythe,
we would say try one of their superior make. Wa have
also*full stock ofSnaths, Whet Stones, de. It/Mesa
Ghrist.Myers' and other cerebrated makes, Grain Cra-
Well Of till the best makes In ,the county,. _with_ a_full
stook of all kinds of Tools and Implements for Farmer's

se. All ofwhit& we tire spitingeh* at ow store in
qrtb itanover street,
pAillsly 3ilne 0. 1802.

REMOV4I 4.---The 'fiat and Cap store
heretofore liSqwll So " Pir.S." has been re:

Moved directly opposite the'oltl stood. two doors tromArnold's clothing store.l The buelnoss will be conduct.Od 50 heretofore, and all the goods, both home made andolty manyfeeture, warranted-to give satisfadion as le,

eoulP3/ 430(1Pd. A full pptronago Is respectfully Folio' rdoPOVOry.effOrt will be made to keep-the-aseortmewtof
matt and boyslatiCand -cape complete, with. prleee tolilltiote times, ..11,AhLEILSpring otyloß ofollk: lists now toady. •180.

NAILS NAILS I r NAILS 1.! 1
A urge stook or good, oiollll, Ne4t, arta. Toughnape, tit the lowestoPrices. Otti Iloilo ere :worth •toetowhoginoro; than any other Make of nails odd in ourtown. this is the opinion ofthoehanies who hays triedthem, we also have a full assortment or

SUMMING IiIAiEhIALS,
oftto latent and moat arpravad ntyloP. Allgoodn war
'Anted se rapro4eintrld.... . ,JOAN P. hypty.soN.

.

DR. WILLIAM B. IPURD'S
MOUTH WASH

A SORE REMEDY FOR A'

Bad Breath, •
Sore Mouths,

Canker,
Diseased Bleeding Gums,

Nursing Sore Month,

A Ni) the best specific now in use for
2vN V dlsessed coudltlim of the mouth. It Is

paitleulnrly bonefirlal to persons wears og

ART IFICTA TEETH,
completely dralroying every taint of the mouth, oh
sorbingand removing all impurltica, losurlug

ASWE till' .13R V."), 'l' 1-1.
to nll who !flake one of It. No YOuot Leer or Ytonrc
lioirt.rmssz who Is afllltted with

BAD BREATH
should delay applying this remedy, for it It a certain
cure, and is approted and recommended by every phy
SiChM miller whose notice it has boot brought.

USADr. Wm B. I.IURD'S IfOUTH. WAS/I.
prepared at Dr. llone's Dental (Mee, N0.77 Fourth

Street. IttenislYni
, airPrice 37 Cents per Bottle. -'6u

A liberal dlsetmat made to dealers.
Address Principal Office, Tribune Buildings,

No: 1 Siruce Strc;ot, Now York
Sold in Philadelphia, by llyott ,ST. Co., 23/ North 2d

Street: 0 S. Hubbell, 1410 Chestnut street; and by all
Druggists.

DR. WILLIAM B. HURD'S

TOOTH POWDER!'
This Pewder pdssesses the CARBONIC N% ITIIQUT

TIM.: INJURIOUS PROPINITIES CIIARCOA 1.,and
Is free from al, Addt or Alkalies that can In the least
lojuro tho Tooth. Its action (wing ent lc ely mechanical
--polishing without wearing the enamel.

Dr. IVm. B. Ifurd's Tooth Powder
is ro.g.ollllll,lltiNi by all N•ninent Dentistg.

l'irpared at Dr. IIur,Fs Dental Office, N0.77 Fourth
Street, Brooklyn, E. 1).

Ems* Price 25 Cents per Box.. —ett
A Moral diarount made to dealers.

Address Principal Office, Tribane Buildings,
No. 1 Spruce Street, Now York.

Sold oko by C.b.a ell. Mato; Co., sollif Hotel;
.1. 1. Cod Illigton. 715 Broadway; L. 8. Barnes, 202
Broadway, and by all Druggists.

DR. WILLIAM B. HURD'S
TOOT El Cii 10 HOPS

For the Cure of Toothache,
prod u..ed by r. pr,r.l nerve,. It is part lenla rly adopted
tk , it ru afflioted with TOIITIIAPIIIK.

Pare:ll4l,ll Idler., themselves (ruin that distressing
wearinr,s caused

LOSS OF SLEEP,
and (hell children from great suffering. I.y keeping n
bottle or Dr.Vm. HURD'S TOOTIIA. Ilk DROPS In the
housr.

Pr..p.troul at Dr. Hurd's Dentnl ()Moo, No 77 Fourth
Stryo lh,Joutlyn, E. 11.

13::;17-. Price, Duly 12 Cents per Bottle
A libel-11l dlqcount 'lm& to tleafors:

Address Principal Office, Tribune Buildings,
No. 1 Spruce treat, New Ycrk.

Said in Philndadphia, by I)yott k 1'n...1•L Ntirth2d
S, llul I, 11, 1410 1111estnut Street; and by all

DR, WILLIAM B. HURD'S
NEURALGIA PLASTERS,

VOR TOE GLUE OF NEURALGIA
Ott TooTll AC 11 E It COLDS

LnCdl. N EU ItA LG IA is immediately cured by ihrlr
ppli,tion.
They net l Use A charm, and are perfectly harmless hI

their nature: do tint produ, a L inter, and leave no
unplem Alit result,.

Dr. Wm. B. Hur,i's Neuralgia Plasters
‘r toil to give o.ati•taotion to all who test theirNNirtue
hepared at Dr. IlurF> Dental Otlke, No. 77 Fourth

Sttevt, 'Moohlyo. E. D.

&fir Price, only 15 Cents Eaich.•'
A libcrid discount ovule toi iiimers.

Address Pli,lcipal Office, Tribuuo Buidings,
No 1 Spruce Streot, Now York.

Sold in Philob-lphia, by Wynn in Co., '23'l North
Street; 41. S. Bobbed, 1410 Chestnut Street; and by all
Druggi•ts.

N:ff IC4I -- We a: e recces Irg order:: In send by
111.1. 11 sone' One or tnere Id Dr. 1111,1%. 114:1101 llrmedies,

hick e etnnot till. None are mailable except the
Neuralgic I.l.:sier, 5,16(41 we Send in :Of elleebpe on re
celpt o: the price :15 cent) And 0110 stamp. But to ac
eamenrel 11,• pei sons In pliers where the druggists and
-.beekeeper...Art. behind the age. ue have put yip park
a ors In white lulc..yed Luxe.. SeVell 1 IteneS by four.
etth con: partoten:4—each box,_containing n bottle, of
Dr. IlurrTs 51outh 11::sh, and Tooth Ache ihors.
of Tooth Po Me:, the Neuralgia Elitster, a valuable

Teoth and their Diseases, the hest
Ineene of preaery llac them. end the proper treat:omit of
Children's Teeth, worth of Itself the entire cost. 'to
every youngwomen,..or_ Flrt:Utet with Jontig
Jhildren, 0.11.11 sundry other necessary articles: price.
per p ~•Icngi., one dollar. or six packages for $5, sent by
express as dita-cted. As the ext.:less charges art/ not.
much. irony Mere on a d07.011 then On one, It Is Inc
cheaper to order six or a dozen packages at one time.—
:A largeditiily will want the surptus - ran-ho dls
posed of to nelghb rs with public buivitit, for DO one rill
estimate how murkrein, Suffering, uuhsppiness. end
dlsfigurement, expense, loss of Cline and money would
be saved to the country. II every family today hail one

these packages, which, In Itself, to n complete sett 01
Dental Remedies.' Address Wyc 11.111110,1 Co., Tribune
Buildings. New Iro, k, and writ'nor, and address
plainly. That Ito:dm:ma, tnae be made with corn
delioe. W. B. If. A: Co., refer to the Mayor ,:f •Brookly
to W. Cl Milli, President of the Farmers and Citi-
zen's Bonk, Brooklyn; to the Editors of the American
Manufacturers' Uaxette: to Jay, Coe & Cn., Puldishers'

Se, Ste k ; In I'. T. Barnum. , who knows
good thing when he sees It and 0 Ito has already or-

dered a 500011 d 01.1iiply, etc.

1000 AGENTS WANTED
Introhire Dr. Hurd's Dental Remedies Into every

county, .Wen or, AVOM e IVIIIIt to motto money
gulch ley, ran do better with these articles than any-
thing in market. They are new , useful, low priced,
owl we are open ling lho In advertising them
for the latnefitof A milts. Boxes of samples, containing

cloc.ot of the one do! tor mieliages above specified, with
eirrolors, will be scut, on Ierelpt of seven dollars. about
half price, toany person wishing to test his or tier skill
to selliv. n itll 0 view Of becoming all Agent. IVe
W old rattier pay salaries than l'ottnnlsaions to those
who prove tlloooo,i I,oi efficient. salesmen.

Now Is the time to 01u to the lvdoess. For address
end referee, R: aboee.

D It IT G S,
II 0 0 1C S

FANCY GOODS,
CON I,ECT lOSA R.I,V,S,

•F It U I'l' S ,
PERFUMERY,

PRESERVED FRUITS,
MINCED M EAT, PICKLES, &C.

S. W. lIAVERSTICK,
North hie-mover Street, Carlisle, Penn'a.

Has jult ovum( an assortment of Fresh Drugs, Fan-
ey Goods, Oilt Bnol, s, Porfut...ery. Sruits, sod Conte,
titulary, which has 110Vot been surpassed I, this bor-
ough. Sr novelty and elegance. The artieles hal e been
seleettsl with great en .o, and aro ca lculated. in quality
and in ieo, (LO 1.0 1.111.1nd 010 AttellthAl of purchasers.

FANCY GOODS,
which, omprise every variety of fancyarticles of the most
exquisite finish such as.

Papier Macho (100,10,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain Ink-stands and trays,
Fancy Ivory. pearland shell card eases,
Ladles' Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instruments,
Ladies' Calms, Writing Desks. and Port felios.
Port Bonnales, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, Fancy paper weights, and a

large variety orladles' Fancy stationery.
Motto seals and wafers. Silk and bead purses,
Riding whips, elegantly finished. Flue cutlery,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of every kind fur the toilet,
X. Basin and It. & G. IVrigKe Soaps and Perfumes

of various kinds,
Fancy Pins for head dresses and sintirls.
Musical instruments,

together with nn innumerable variety of articles elegan t
ly finished and suitable for

110LIDA I' RESENTS,
to IVIIICII he Invites special attention.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
BOOKS,

comprising various 'English and American Works,
richly embellished POETICAL WORKS,- Bibles and
Hymn Books, elegantly bound in velvet with metal
clasps and corners
His assortment of School Books and School Stationery is
also complete,and comprises everything used in the
Schools. lie also desires to call the particular atten.
Hon of Families to his elegant assortment of

LAII P S &c.,
from the extensir'r e establishments of Cornelius, Archer
and others of Philadelphia,comprising every style of
Parlor, Chamberand study Lamps 'for burning either
Lard, Sperm of Etherial oil: also 11YOTI"S celebrated
Kerosene or Coal Oil Lamps, togetherwith Flower Vases,
Fancy Screens, etc. Ma assortment in this line la 'un-
equaled In the borough. Also,

SRO AILS AND TOBACCO,
embracing all ithe n.vorlte brands, and a fine assort-
ment-of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS AND PIP.NS, the
celebrated Killecechluk Lynchburg; Smoking Tobacco.

y'lt UIT S,
such as Oranges, Unions, Figs, Raisins, Nectarines,
.Frunea, titc., FANCY CONFECTIONARY—NUTS—Fhb:-
SERVED FRUITS, MIN 'ED-SIEAT, PICICLES,
in every variety and at all prices, all of which aro pure
and fresh ouch as can be confidently recommended to
hie friends. Itia stook embraces everything in the lino
of Fancy Hoods,. with nuny other articles useful to
hens elteepers -which the public aro especially invited

. .

_
tonall-and examine. -

Remember the Old Stand, nearly opposite thoLltank_ on
-Nortikilartevernt:POL- S. W. lIAVERSTICK.

Dee. gO, 1800.

If: jUBRICATING OILS.--;-Wo wish
to Informnutchinests Millers and the imbilcgone-

ral y. that we kayo on hand a full stock of Lubricating
Oilsfor all kinds of machinery, this oil surpasses all
others, having boon subjected to a thorough test by the
Bide of the bent Lard and other 011s. It is pronounced

superiorLubricator at less cost ond wearing longer.
' and entirely free frogs gqm, and will stand much coldor
weatherWilms less tendency to heat. Try Itand you

. willuse nothing else for Lubricating. • •
_ Partiale Now, 2030. • JOIIN-P.LYNN & SON.
•i Ngrt 11anoverlitroot9irlis16.

sITTEXTIOOrI •

STEW • STORE AND NEW GIVDS
After returnink his fuck no‘niedgements for the very

liberal patronage whtrh has been extended to hint, the
undersignedrewind call attention ,to , the fart that be
hae justreopened hie extensive assortment of family

WRAC RIES *Jr
'in his new store-room, on the south-ecst corner of the
public square, where the public ore invited to call and
OkAtlline a stock of goods which, In elegance, variety
and extent. will defy competition; comprising In part
loaf, lump, crushed and brown sugars,
Java, Rio and roasted Coffee. Every vs-
riety and quality of TEA. Spices, ,(ground "

and um...ound,) Pickets, Sauces, Tablet till.
Now Orleans, Sugarhouse and Trinidad '., 1;?:.
Molasses; New York and Philadelphia Syr-
ups. Cheese, )1acaronl, Yermecilli. split Bess. Ilorniny ,
Mincemeat, corn Starch, Farina, Chocolate, Extract o.
Coffee, refitted sugar at reduced rates, washing and halt•
ing soda. Tobacco of the most favorite brands, and the
finest quality of Sugars. Mao, a beautiful assortment
of Britannia Ware, plain and gold hand Chinn Ware,
Blass, Queens. Stone and Earthern Ware, In great va-
riety, .ind an elegant lot of Fancy Soaps, extr,icts and
perfumery for the toilet.

Including Peaches in cans, Itaisins, Crnn
berries, dry applus, citron, almonds, oranges, lemons
&c.,

LIQUORS Wholesqle and retail,
°,27.4 41 embracing common and old 111•e 11 his

,l
..., key, /handl,n, dark and pale, lAnbon

,T. z-z-. ip Shorr) Port. 111doi ax, Ginger, Catawba(171,„...„,..,.,,, and 3lnacat Wines in casks and hot
tlei, bcot, h 11111skey, Holland Gin, and &beldam
Schnapps.

FISH AND SALT
A largo stock of LAMPS', including Dyott's celebrated

lamps fur burnine Kel4ll.lle or cool all, also Sperm,
ph, bard and Coal Oil, Burning Maid, Sperm nod
Star Candles.

CEDAR-WARE AND BROOMS.
Brunlles. Hopes, Moppc, Soaps, Door.mate, WeitemLooklmr-ghiFses, fine letter and note paper, Willow
Ware, painted -rurkrt.q, kr.

Cotton and woollen 11,F0, and half nom), and A full
Mock of (llo•os, including the well known Hanover
linek ii loves.

In short, his stock comprises everything that Israiled
for In his line of business, and no effort o will be spared
to render entire satisfaction to his customers.

Ell=
Carlisle, Oct. 27, IR6B-.ly.
.HT Marketing of all kinds taken to exehange fo

goods.

IRICSeir ILILI
FAMILY GROCERY AND TIM

STORE
Just received and In store, a fresh and Well ea.

meted as,ortment of Ids, ./11111 and Mara-
caibo Coffee, linasted Coffee. Crushed

Pulverized Sugars. Refined and
other brown Sugars, superior

Syrup !Molasses, Orleans
(baking) Molasses.

Spices of ever'variety—-
pure only ; Starch, Farina and

„nOrOtare. macraroni, Cheese and
Crack era, Taplraa and Sago, Indigo,

Saleratus and Soda. Cream Tartar and as-
sorted Pickles. Mustard and Coriander Seed

TEAS.- •A fi ns asesoitinst in Pnck:wesW,.1 and i s imik—ns x ell 34 sII other Ardcle.r 11,..0„ belonging to the bu.driess—all at the roes%i p~, lord late reduced prices.
..,1 11l I'• . J. W. EnY.

QELLING OFF AT TWENTY-FIVE
Ly PER 2EN r. RELOW COST I I

At the sign of the “(tld Ettglit,"‘3 doors ntsrre th
Cumberland Valley hank, and Din Elvers below th
Nlethodist l'hurch. on Wert Nlain street, thri largca
and best sideeted stuck of

WATCHES AN!) JEWELRY
in the town. will he 001(1 :10 per rent lower than nt any
place hn tLo State The otoek comprises a Pere assort-
ment "f ,;old and Silver hunting-ease watrbe, Levers,
Lepitoo., mat..hes, and all other kinds and
stylus.

GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS,
Gold Pens and Poocifs, Jon eeryof all Ifintln, Spertara,
Gold and Sliver, l'latotl and Silver Ware,

MUSIC BOXES, ACCORDEONS,
011 Paintings. a great variety of fancy iirtieles. and a lot
if the tino.t Pianos, a hich will be 4U per cent loner
than ever offered in tonn. I lie entire stork of Watch
maker tools. eases. largo Mirrors, and .Solo n 11l be sold
wholesale or retal' oil the eaSii•Ft term.

flaying ritiluctoil it hi -1.1.4114,: wiirkittnii all L Indoor n-
paring will lie done as usual, a t red tiri-d

Threo Pia., at 51iiii,1,1riw the la,•tct-3 it., on or
rclunt the Conip.illy eta. I will
sell it the Jewelry Slave,

THREE ROSEWOOD PIANOS,
11.111- 1,111t.C41. at two-C.:Th.IJ their real value oil racy terms
if railed on F4.1011.

--

NE W GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
_ . .
I=

OoILEY'S CHEAP STORE
A large assortment of Fall aid Winter Goods of al

description of the latest styles and best manufSetures
now openingat the Chap Cash Store nrc. GOII,IIV. ear-
ner or Maio and Pitt street.. The stock has been se-
lected with great care, and bought fur cash, and will be
sold cheap for the money.

A large. Mtof Mitch and-Fancy • si ik,• French Motinh's,
Cashmeres Par.:mottoes, Silk Poplins, Wool Dela nen,
Printed Repos, Figured Dolan es Mall kinds and prices,
Grey Goods of all descriptions, Alapacces

L L AN") WINTER 4114 117.5
Plain Black Cashmere Shawls, Stella Bordeted, Black
and Fancy Colors, 'flock and Fancy Colors d long Wool
and lirache ShAwls. which have been bought very cheep

Mantles and cloaks of t/ latest styles.
ilisoket,of all s.l.ps Primus. and Chintzes
rl the newest and will he said cheap. Cautun

and Bleached Muslin!: at the oh) Primes.
)IEN AND BOYS' IV EAR,

cloth, Cant:interim, nod Vesting's, Sattinet. and Jean.
A large lot of Hooped Skirts ofall viers and styles, of
the best quality: nod will he sold cheaper than ran be
purellasod nisei, here hi the County.

Call and Examine the stork before purchasing. Rec.
civet thestand EAST MAIN STREET NEARLY OPPO-
:2,ITE TILE DEPOT.

CHARLES OW LBY, Trustee

GLORIOUS VICTORY
THE late brilliant victories achieved by

our Federal Armies have oladdemal et cry American
heart, oh inoassurance of a speedy restoration Of pence
to this great coon try. In view of this I have resolved
to oiler toy tremendous stork of

DELI GOODS,
at prices that will satisfy every person are cheaper than
,nn be bought (rota any other house with limited
men us just rOfllltib IIel lig business. I have 10,000 ) ds. or

BLEACHED MUSLIN'S,
and thesame quantity of unbleached on hand. 1 can
null gOod %bite Niuslln at 13cents, and extra quality at
10 and 14a. Also, 10,000 yards of

CALICOES,
of Merritnack's, Sprague's and Cochoco,'"at Y.,4; eta the
old prices. A largo assortment of excellent second
Mourning at old prices. Very desirable -

BLACK SILKS,
75, 87 ,„., $l. The 873.._ is the NUM that sold at

$l, and ,bur dollar quality is the saws that has boon
and Is still selling at $1.25 per yard.

GINGIIAMS,
In groat profusion at old prices. Also, Canton
Flannrl. and lientucky Jeans. at the old prices. And
in cmemrs and OIL. CLOTHS. I guarantee that no
stock outside or can begin to compete,
either In quantity or price. In addition to the above,
I have a yen. large stock of Ribbons, Lance, EnibrOhl-
dries; Dalai tics, Cashmeres; Merl noes, Cohnrgs, Flannels,
and other

DRESS GOODS,
of the latest styles and chricest patterns. My success
heretofore has enabled me to oiler ltdvaniagett to my old
customers and the public generally, which are not pOS.
sensed by others, particularly Muse who are compelled
in commencing now to lay In a stock at the present
high prices in the principal cities.

A discriminating public will satisfy themselves of the
truth of the foregoing before purchasing elsewhere.—
My tremendous stock of floods, laid In principally leb
fore the rise, Is admitted to be the largest between Phil-
adelphia and Pittsburg. I invite all persons in want
of Bargains in Dry floods, to cull and examine at the
old and well known stand of

Feb. 28, 1862. A. W. 111.3NTZ.

Cumberland Valley Bank.
NO I ICI3.

TT will be seen by the following adver-
tisemout, that 'leery A Sturgeon, Esq., haaretired

from the firm of. Kee, Dunlap A Co., and that Samuel
Hepburn, Esq.:of Carlisle. Climb co., Pa., has been as
sedate . with the remaining partners 'in the firtirof
Ker, Dunlap & Co., and that William W. Hepburn has
been elected Cashier in the place of Air. Sturgeon.

The Propriotora are
1/Vlw/of Ken, 18AA0 BIIENNZMAN,
Merman Weeps, JOHN S.STERIILTT,
JO/1N 0. DUNLAP. JOHN DUNLAP,

Shaft.. ITernunn.
This Bank, will continue to do a general Dunking

and Exchange business, at their Banking House lu
Carlisle, under tlfe name and style ofKiln, DUNLAP

Co.
I%loney will be received on depositand paid back on

demand without notice. Cerflficatesof depositbearing
Interest at tharate of 6per cent. will be lamed for as
short a period as four months. Interest 'on all milli.'
cotes will cease at maturity, but Ifsuch certificates
aro renewed at any time thereAfter -for another"
given purred, they shall bear the same rate of in-
terest up to the time of renewal. Twenty days notice
must be given ofan intention to withdraw Interest de-
posits.

The propiletors would'eall theattentlon of Farmers,
-Mechanics and all (there who desire a safe-depository..
for their money, to the fact that they ass not only lie
ble to thenmount of their steak in the hank, but aro
INDIVJDLIAL liable to the extent of their whole estates
Jrfall the'Deposits, and other obligations of Bar,
Dunlapk Co.

Particular attention elven toth., collection ofVendee
Notes, foreign Bilis, Drafts, Checks, .4c., in any part of
the United States and Causdas,

Remittances Made to any pert of the United' States,
England, and frela.itt. •

'They will atall times bepleased to.glyaany-in forms,
I inn -dosiFed in money manors in general.
The faithful and cooOdentlal execution ofall bnslnoss
entrusted to them Irmo be relied upon.

The Bank will be gram for builness from Do'clock in
the moroing until iio'el9cit It.trhe afternoon. Discanut
day every Tumulay.•

Collootions from Philadelphia,New-York and Boston
made on lkyorable torme. The'proprlkora refer to '

Jay, Cooks to Co. WV. Clark to Co., Phila.; Winslow,
Lanier, 00,, Now Tork ; Clark;Cheney Ce.,Matiken.

W. W. 11}1PlialtN., Ontibiet.
Carlisle, 6fau1:1..75

DOTS ANDSHOES.--Jiliii icoeived
at OGILBY'S Cash Blom on out'ro now

ock of Ladies'; Misses' and Oblblran's MoroccoBoots,
shoos end Galtors, of t4e boat quaijty 4pd lowest pricou

I:MBEE

William P. Lynch,
Practical PLUMBER and GAS FITTER,

in the basement of the M. E. Church,
Main Street, Carlisle.- •

Lead and Iron Pipes, ' Iron Sinks,Hydrants, Lath Tubs,
Ilot&ld Shower Bathe, BathBoilers,
Water Closets, Wash Basins,Fciree and Lift Pumps, Hydraulic Rams, &a. •
Wro't Iron Weld Tubes, . -- •

And every description of cocks arid fittings fur-gas,steam, wator,&c. tiuporior. eooking rangos,heatersand
gas lixturot put-up in churches. stores and dwellings,at short notice, in the most modern style. All mated-/1k and work in our linoat low rates and warranted.

xr,,,-Countryworkand Jobbing promptly attended to.Mar. 23. 18$11-1v

THE GREAT CAUSE OP'
.11-1171UX AN rixism.alr.

Just Publislid in a Sealed Envelope,
..

Dried 6 cants: lt .Ixoturo by Dr. CUL

4rff A vt3tWELI.,-Ril—the. cause-ffhd- cureof
Consumption, Mental"'

end Ifllysinal Debi!, ty, Ner,vensness,Epilepsy; Impaired 'tkf utrltion of the liody ; Itialtutle;
VI (admen; of the LiMbs'and the Beek; Indispositlon;-
andliumpapjty for Stlidy and Labor; Dullness of .4p.
Prehension; Loss of Memory; Aversion to Society;
Lore or ballstido; ThnialtY; Delf.Disrrust f.Distinessi
Ileatlachui- Affections of the Eyes; Dimples on' the
Face ; Involuntary Emissions, and Sexual Incapacity;
the Consequences of.Youthful Indiscrotton. &0,.

TWO admirable Lecture clearly proves flint the above
enumerated. often sultaillicted, evils may be removed
without medicine and without dangerous surgical opo.
rations, and should bo road by,evaly youth and every
man fertile land. •

• Sent...under teal, toany address, in a plain healed*.+Mope, on the receipt of six, conto,or two postage
stamps, by addressing,. • Dr, 011.J. C. KLINE,

Jan. at, llowellfrYeAc. Post Offico, box 4580;

Vatags tinb Jetnefru
•

CLOCKS WATOHES JEWELRY
ANDpILVEIL WARE. nt Mattufacturern paces.

W. D. A. isliCuglo, Agt., Zug's building East Main St.,
opposite Snxtona Ilardeinre Rive, Dealer in

FRENCH & AMERICAN CLOCKS,
,

• ~,,rk .r.44-,..„.

e .

-'.-

'''''..--- j-,' \'''' ~ ':•P'• l '.' .r, 'foo- .4..Z .' .•:••16,?:‘ I i'• .0 '\•rk il,r43.. .:
!, , :•h•NZ, ~.

'' llW.'?ll. P-1,:- .5:-
tvzj -T41V-0- '-

z
Foreign and American Watches Jewely,Sllrerand Pla-
ted ware, Fancy Deeds Ac. woad most respectfully in
form his old patrons and the public generally that ho
has justreturned from the East with an entire new
stock or FINE NV ATCHES,JEWELRY, SILV ER A PLA-
TED WARE, CLOCKS Ac.

Having secured agencies from sonic of the largest rind
best Fa^tories for the sale of these goods. I am preps.
red to offer to the publicany article In the line front
75 to 1711 per cent less than they have Over b 'on offered
In thispie, or below the regular wholesale price, as
follows. Clocks twon 75 cents to 510, Watches from ,2,50
to 8150. Jowelry In setts from 811 egnt.s is c.•2s.'ren Setts
from 20 to $30,-6 pieces best quality,a ,ud latest styles

CLOCKS 6WATCII ES. -- ,-IEW ELM.
.

,R day alarms, Gold II unt. Caw, Eng. Coral,
Ft •• Striking, " •• „American, Peal I,
8 " Striking A AI. " .",BYriss, , Comes,
8 " itegnlators, , " " - French. Gold SUMO,
S '• Gallery, , Silver Hunt. Paso Eng. Lava.
8 " Church, "

" Alllericall, Carl/11de,
8 " Mantles. " Swiss, Opal,
8 " Parlor, " " French Mosaic,
R " Marino, Open Fare American, Jet,
30 hour. ~

'• Leplneb, Garnet.
80 Strikirg. :,

•, Quartiers, Thl.llllolB,
311 A latm A. Stilly. " `• English, Paintings,
80 Time, " ‘• French, . Enamelled,
30 Lever ft, "

" 1;envy, Posit',
30 Gothic, " " II0 I loan. Stone,

lEMII2

TEA SE 1r s
Wmiters To r.•ons
MI MEICEMI

salt. Floods, 1,4.11 K
Cramp 1,0 Cteaut do. Cake Koli,e6Ll.

lEEE

El

Carlisle, July '27, IS.. -Iv.

reII.ES„JENVELItY, AND
tatNl.liN'S old estmblished

Stand, 11 ant Alain II.:u ly opposite the Cumberland
Bank.

1 larva just ramie p.l 21 I•••,, lISSIIrtnII.IIt. of watches.
etvelry medalltOtl,/. .•i Sr.. ,sllllition my
01100 r stock to slito I 10,1te the elt•mtinll of the
pulthe. Thenigiorbueut endrares line gold and sliver
lever watches. Iluntitio sod open ease do., gold An-
chors for Lathes and lit I.llturten mid Silver !ATMs,.
nod Qturrtier watches ill every variety 1n style nnd

Also fine gold Merlalllonc. Ilreast pine for Ladles and
tientlemon id every ttuttlit.y, pattern and is Ice. (Mid

MI, vest. curb and html,l.(1 old
rings, VIIfr-pinS, nl uda, ,1,11.,1.•bUtt1.114, eroc,o, I.llllrnlS
&1... (told and silver thitottles, silver sod plated
butter knives, hirks• talde. ten. salt and mustard spoon,

nt et ety variety-1 large ussortment of gold. silver
• r t d to null Ail

.---"Zagrs to which nr invite special:llo.n
lion.

A line lot ofA;01,Ii PENS fr,,in
,pertacle eaSeti, tansy bOXe, silver
ttnitt tt •rnintnor hfilerrotq,
Mani I.• Clock.: and a va Hut v of, Si I tisn-
ally kept in Jewelry eataldislinivnts, a hickI will yell low for rash. Ail artirle,i war- i,—•
mated to lie what thew in. 111,1,,t1t0,1. N ,rs

—4l

1•nrticuhtr att viillin paid as usual In
ATC/I and all work Iva,

ranted

1)1,v. 23. IR 37.1
IMIIIMEESI

Dit . LA CROIX'S
rnavATr. ivamaileA.L Trt.r.a.Tisn

rhySia,://.r/t1 1' 1,70 .Ihtio.rty
250 PAGES .1N I) 130 EN4I.:A VI NAIS.-I.rire

ee r 1 }IV,. o'l Iree 1...41age to :111 pal le I
the (hi floi to uriuiho.. of piuth and unitutit),
digiiloslng the t.fi.f hot!. fox,. all age,.

dept e/spit IR
piLat ion OI the heart, Sillritial 11111,111 11-5,

Hush! memory.
laefft 1. 11111,-,•1,11, of thrillinA hit, ed
811:11ding ..7.011/01 3// I (. 1,111,1. rt eds, t, a...I a yet.,
Married ha ly, hv.. ,1.0. It i. s tsuthtul ails isiir to the
married and Itni•i• vont 11.111 / //1/I', who enter.
tel II .1.1.1t•t. donl,ls,cd their 1.11, et...l.nm, and „h..
are conscious of Im/..oicloci thehealth. happillin,

111111 plyllrrs s t.•• which 1,1r tllllll/111 i, enll.loll
YOVNI; 111/ trun1.1...1 is it gun

orally caused by a Lad habit in youth, the eifccf, bt
which ate di4zinii,s. pains, //,/it,,,,
ringing in the curt:, weals u ..tthe
and 101 l er ex. reinitie, . 1.1/11 /11, 1,1 it ,„„,.„,

rs, wilts Int 1;1,1,1v, %nay lie cored by [he uullior's
N till I.g ..1.4 A:\ 1...1,....NtVN I N')'.

{Vt. have tree/Illy thioi,teil touch of our dune in, is
ITINU 'l' 11 IC sr.dito4 „„,.

solves 01 the knowledge and Distant:hes of the most
skillet! Pitysit tans atilt SurgeonS iu EllrOpe null tini•
Continent. who pine, thet.tmtl les under ;oar
care will nn), Inn, till,fUllao•lieilt ut the loony SEIV
AND I'IFFICACIIItIS ENI SDI Est whiell w tabled
to totroruce into our practice. and the public may trot

assured of the same zeal. assiduity, I,It:CII.1101 and at-
tention tieing nail] to their rases, 0111\11 hail se attreess-
fully clistitt,uisheil us heretofore, as nrlillysichin In our
PECULIA It dl-pan talent of profe,,i ,nitil Practits. ifor.ttle.

FIIKNCII I.ll.l,B.—Ltdi, wlle w iSh for Ilodi
rifles, the elliettry of which ha,. I•,rn tested in thou
sands of cases. awl neve, tailed to elfeet speedy sures
without soy Usti resolts, will use none hut Dr. Delta
.acv's.Ett. pitt.lit Tlie• • tot I y preen-tit iOn
necessary to he observed is. ladies sl tte.,l,l not takildhettl.
it they have reason to ileilllVP th, Aro in eet tato' slitia-
tiettS I the palLicUlat got mitten 'till he found en the

ttetiompartylut; n4Oll al, Qs ',are
and healthy, so gentle. yet no active are the).

Prier i per box. The) run be mailed to any part of
the United :States or Canada.

Tn E IFKUI ES -- need A MAl4ditlltiAl medical
nd~iser with 11,11,1 to any of thus,,lliterestili.! coin
plaint,: to wide!) their ilelieitte lrnli,n ,endeers
LllOlll 1.11.1, are particularly inriled 1,, r„1/stilt

ELECTIII) V ,11' marl
syhose Imilth will 11.4. :Omit. have. II"
to 1,555. ,,v01 theit lo•
It R a perlevtly u.,

gtorltig the kst
reduced to ..115.
THE SECRETS OF YOUTH UNVEILED,

A Treatise on the Can, of Pealura n..alour —A tot
tour warning. .linttthlndled.

ein
Look showllir tint iu

it IA prevAlence 1,11,01, Liao h
malt, and Unnale. oh thi. htal ItsLit. pointing out the
tatallty that invariable attend, its virihna,and devet.
°Von; the whole 111.11p;IihS of the dn=ea,e, front the rout
nnonaonent to the end.

It will be seta by Mail tin reeript of two [3 1 rent
Stamp,

.eir A tiendanee daily, from S In the morning till II
at night. and nn SII,INT:1, nrllll 2111;i

liteitirimis NV 101l ihriiiititos soot to soy port of the
(Jolted :.iittites or (it 11111hS. ily 11.1041101 1,11.1111,11.3111 T
their symptom, lit Business emitespouilence
strict) r /-0116,it'llt 1.11.

Jrir Dr. Vfcllia Is fin] 1.1.:1(1.1i 0,00101,i.
the nun, of DU. LA ,LL 5...
Albany, N. Y. (Sept.. 2,0, 19b1-1y

f OOK SIIAItP.—Wm. Fridley Ivciuld
I:eNpectfully Announce to Line dtizent:ofI.3nrllnie

and the no bile generally !hat he In, 11;r.:tin oontmetro•tol
the tonna:tot tiring,of tin Ar sheet iron ware °I ail kinds,
In S.C. Iluyettx buil.lint; Loonier street. direetl s
opposite C. Shapley's Chair 111Anufnetory, where he will
At All Limos hr in leatllness to tin All kl rinseri( In
111. lint. of huslnens in Rh nes tnesh And dispatch. All
o.re It will be dun, Inc hilitSeil and 11eumpctuut 113111.1 tin
hr keeps nn Orprelltit,S.

Al.o. earl at all limos ha hail thaso eelehratetl SELF-
TESTINi;, NO.:NM/AI All:4'1011T
FRUIT CANS A JARS.

11,.11,” and or nil Illndn don, nt
holt male., and made of Ono hest n1,0441111.
tat-Ca,i paid fllr old ter mud Copper,
Ihgriuc by st: let ttontion t.) business, and a desire
h•:, reeeiv” share of politic patronage.

Carlisle let. 20, 1S01.).-iy.

[4OUTZ'S CELE]; RATED

Horse and Cattle Powders
Theme Powders have pro, nil, alt 9ra la ial of Revera I

years. to he superior to ally preparation of the kind In
ties. The chief superiority of these Powders arises from
the fart that tiny are emillaistal of Medicines that have
hax.itive Tonic and Peril:, log properties. The Laxative
°long crudities from the stormieh end intestines, the
Tonle gives strength to the system of the Horse, and
the purif, lug medicines contained 111 thous edvanso tint,
blood. and lay thefoundation for a healthy and vigorous
circulation. The use of teem improves the %stud,
strengthens the appetite UMd gives the horse a flue,
smooth and glossy -sitin—improving the .appearance,
vigor and spirit of thin noble animal.

Those PoWders are not intended. as most powders are,
to bloat the animal, so as to give him the appearance of
being fat when notreally re-but, toremove the disease
and promote his general health.

These Powders will strengthen the stomach and in-
testines, cleanse them from offensive 'natio., arid bring
them to a healthy state. They are a sera to eventine
of Lung Fever, and a certain remedy fir all diseases
Incident to the Horse, as (Handers, Yellow Water, Din
tempo's, Founder, heaves, Slavering, Couglik-.:1,05s of
Appetite. and Vital Energy, Sze. These Powdery, Ifused
two three times a week, through the what!: (vitt
spring,yoUr Horse will never got the Long Fuver,OLHe
or Botts. A few doses or those Powders will remove the
worst Cough on any Horse. Worn owners of 'losses to
feed a few of these Powders ever.y year, they might
save the lives of 010113, valuable Horses.

MILC H 'COWS,
Tho proporties thin Powder poosesses luereasing

.tho quantity of Milk lir Craws, giros it an linportawe
mid value which Should plies It in the hands of every
person keoping n Cow. ti.tti.)lllll)..l It gives
thorn ah appetite, loosens their bide, and undies thew
thrivo ranch Crier.

H 0 G S
In all dienases of Swlrmas Cougha tilrantiln the

Lunge' and Liver, B:e., by initattg Lo,n halt n paper to a
paper Of these Powders In a barrel Of Swill. the above
diseases can be c ared l'r entirely prevented. lly using
these Powders ilia ling C1101(9'11 1.1111 boprevented. I're•
pared by B. t. POUTZ, We.thninlstor.

it ..For sale by S. P. PANNEBAKEIt, Carlisle, Pa.,
and by all Country sterol:tapers. PrSeo 26 rents per
paper, or five papers for one dollar. [Aug 23, 1861.

PATNTS -.MSTD--- 01-LSi—'----
1„ 10 Tono whita Lead. .1000 Oanoun ofoil. Just

.

-received with a largo aseortment of
Varnishes. litre Proof Paint, '7 ,
_Turpentine, Florence White, . •

Japan, White Me, ...,
...., .

- Putty, - Colored Z'no,” '
-

, • 'il
Litharge, ' lierl,Lead,' . •

Whiting, .B oiled 0111Ohre," . ... Lard. OS,
' . Shellac,,, . Sperm 011,

Paint !Imam; . Fish 011, ,tc... •
' -Wore eferery descrlptlen dry, and thrlians and
tubes at the Hardware litore of , ' '''',

lIENRY SA.XTON.
'Carlisle; Oct. 05; 1861.- ' -.....

FLY N.I3TTS. Worsted,, Linen'
.

and Caftan .rly Clieepreboap 11 at tbe
store Of JobtliP.lgne-A: Sun; Juno a,

ME
alistelianeaus.

JAMES R, WEAVER'S
C A BALN E T

CRATE
MANUFACTORY,

NORTfI HANOVER STItF.EI, GAM.ISLE,
Having been ongaacd In the binfinesafor user I.tvelity

years he would return thanks to his customers and
friends, fur the liberal encouragement extended to him.
In years gone bye and further assures them that no
palm; will be spared, to give full satisfaction to all who
may favor him with a cull.

EIIAIRS AN!) FURNITURE,
of every description constantly on hand, or made to
order. Warranted to be of the best quality, of the l
test style, well finished, and !mitt

ho-
test at the lowest possible
prices for cash.

lie also continues business as on UNDERTAKER,—
Ready made Collins, Metallic or otherwise, kept con-
stantly on hand and funerals promptly attended to
personally lu town or country, on the most reasonable
terms.

Cherry and Walnut Coffins, large alms, pell finlghed
and lined inside, from 8 to 12 dollars.

Walnut Cofllna covered from In to 20 /Milers
=

Mny 2u, l Ali9-1.9.
N. 13.—Two properties situate in Charch town. Crumb.,

county, arc offered for sale on easy terma. Apply no
above. J. it. 1S•

QTILL 'P lt 11 111 I) 11 A N
The complete success Of the Prairie Honer Conk

hlove, wnrrnotn the subscriber io calling the :it ention
of nil whd may Want n superior stove to ~/111 /1,111 CX-
-0011110 the only stove thathas given Milk'0,1111

WHAT IS CLAIMED OVER OTHERS 18

Ist. A saving offrom WI to no po.rcent. In furl
2nd. A hotter and quicker oven Emu the name fire,
3d. A larger Oven than any otherstove of Ike NaDIONIVA,
.4th. The preservation of lite centre piece from sinking

saving repairs,
sth. The hest lhamr, Iteaster, and Cook nme In oso,
Oth. A reporter arrangement fir donning Lhr flees,
,th. A porteet (las Consumer Sroeither ern, d (Jr real

The Prairie Flowei is warrnoted to give satisraelion
in every particular, and will lw I.,hown nitp pleasure to
all who may rail, whether desiring to purchase or not,
any quantity or referen,e in town or count, p.

A tewothur good Cook Stovers ou baud, it hidl I, 111 be
sold Very Ina ulorw

Syputing, ,Ird, work. Conperstnltblog anti
SheeilllF work promptly attended tn. lit town or rOllll.
try. All wors warranted at the old stand, Hanover
street north of Lou ther.

MARY M. MORRIS.
N. R. pld ('upper, bought, and the

highest pi ire pnid in CW.II or g,mds.
MTh tf

oC:b.tna,l! 4-Ic)ni,l!.!

rr 0 FA 101 ERS E 1.3URN ERS
AND oTHENs.

The utoklsignorl hiss h,eu 111)plillted sole agents for
the sale of the celebrated Ties ertoo Coal. This foul in
reislintnetolecl l.r Mr. lastolls ;toil others 1,11., bare tiled
It. t.. Le equallv :Is Stnoi, :Ind I tun /Is touch lime per
ton, ;is \;111;•r in on, ntlivr i nal In unn.

l'tomoo. tt.ttit of 1,1no• Cool "HI nod it to 111101 r ill-
-1.1111.111 Iti I.lll' ItiiF 4,411 as If 11,111 li•••tliy Irl t

t,171 io•,s 11:/117 1,1•1,1,s allry. el.vg,
h.-100 11,11,1 'll 01,014.11 (. ..Fri AO' iollllll' 11,1 1111111 1111

1101111. .‘lBll 11 1.101•11 of 1,1 111 Ai7lllN
Ottr sto, k LI .MIIEII j,.farge:nfol twnpluti: and all
!..01,1 t 1”,-;:sr priee,

'I It0i1.1.1 for pa,t favor- we r,• sperltullr ask n eon
Litinaltroof Ow sato,

A II)IS1'HONG ,E HOFF Elt
.I,ly .

lloly A It AS. rOCIATIoN
.114-0„ a l I, A II F.1,1' 111 A
flefievi lent I , tltnlion , ckt,ibikii.,l by spe,l,o ri
doe. meld fir the tit, nrit4 sllrt used,

afflicted wit ii nicht and dieeases.
and for the Cure 14 Ditionses of

I ti us,
ADVICE given gratis. by the Actlnz For

all elm ith n itnartintinn of
their ronctitian.o..,tipatian. habits of .le_)
:Ind rase, e.r Nilell IV j ci ly,
CI,

1111,1.: !T Stierhitittirrtgeit. rnid iithe,
of the Si, thil the:ins and on tho NIAV t 101

rd in the siott tothtiefiltelo,
in Nealt.,l hobo en 11,••• Two or titre
0t:1,11 ,01, iii,lttgoiwill

1i1t..1. Sli 11,1,1• N I till littTnN, Acting Site
I. 0111111 Ninth Street

l'a liy of Ito. Directors,
I). it I•:Alt'l'll'i:Li.,

UEO rmitriilLD, ,'i•rrotnry.
:Vlar. h 8, 181 11.—IY.

NTEW STORE, AND NE GOODS
i IIA'I•P, ('AI'.,; AND STRAW 1;110DS,

T.S of: diP.
•$ ,--~.. •

•-"--.::'"7-...." -•-•
- - -'z- ,5.....-2

The todetet ilur hits recently opened n New Ftori
old ..ctud el.). it. tralbert fn North Honey, ht.

”ric.sitc the t 'etude DepoFH. Bunk.
!laving received from Sew York and Philadelphia, afine:toil selected ashortmentwif goodei in hie Ilue0.

bui,inciiin. such as.HATS and C.OS, from the common
Wool Ili the line Fur,

OASSIMERIi HATR;
rriol I{- intro-stylus of Silk hats for 1,40. Ladles

Fur, st.ll as Stolle }lael ur, Mink Saida, Fllrh, Isllrerl
S rel. Black, Brown :trt Ultra l'...,ney, nork

I in, Silver do. elriltlrens Furs, Deaver hutsGills aria Fur Cups, (Hares and Collars jiu,
I ',lnv,

131.TPFALO ItOI3ES,
met price. tr e.ult the times. Also. Carpet !tag + .t.e.PRICES TO SITIT THE Txisams-

Also, Carpet Bap:. Valiseq, Trunks, Ha 9t.1 Trunks
Ihte. atsot talent 111

Asir' Prime Segars and, Tobacco. —y-f,la
Thauktul tier thepatrouoge already revolved he would

Itte,te all his hiends :tut! the public puierally to ;411'0
bun a call. JACOB BOAS, Apt.

Cartielo, April 19, 1861.

1K6O II ARDWAIIII:',F !, II A ltD-
-

Lyne Son have Just completed openingthe.. `print Steel; id ilaldwate. Paints. Oils, rarniehes,
to v kI they invite the early attlemiou oflhr Irll t,lir. 11 r • gr.tly unla.ged our Nt,./ek lo all

its:rariou, 'oranr lite.,and eau sole aveomuludate the pub

11AY, IA BLE (;00 DS
In large or stall quantities, at the lowest prices. Butwe do and wish the public to uuder>ttand that toe have
Insight all the toads In Philadelphia and New York to
1/111. tout ItOt weran assure thivn that one look lute
our store will convince them that we have enough to
.apply the demand in this market. Persons wanting
goods 111 stir line will Sod It to their :idatintage In give
us a call hokum making their porchases.—All orders
personally and punctually attended tot, and no toisre-
peetieotat lOUS made to ellect sales

JOHN P. LYNE it SON,
May -.'UO. North Hanover St. Carlisle

NT(/17101131,:11 2:s10, 1860.
Arri—The rtiadets cif the .411En4t.n" are rominded

that I hay., just lorourht from the city it large suNO ,of
SI.IIIA It DUD ED DAMS AND DENY:. - .

Dried ApplesAlia Pet•bes, Fresh Tomah,.its CIIIIN, fresh
Monlilomos. the very hest l'icides, different kinds ofnli%ed )1 lISL:1015 511 d Sauces,, 1.1.1110110 arid Orzinges,
Pro ues. Figs. I: iSi lls. Slip,. 5, I',Jleen.
Fish. Fine :4e;rar,...11,1 f..l.arro: very true Itrqudies,
Old Rye IYhisl,o3 Miles Ac ; beside+. a general escort,
inept ,•I gusts In our Iitie of trade, olfered at the Very
lo %, est pt ices. FOR CA:II.

I. I,t).

kRESII MACKEREL.-
A lot or )Idelo.rol'-,101., aNsofted pack

gee ul Ilal vex, guart,, and El,hth Bar els. Also,
SALMON,

I r sale at thu 'tore of Chu subserlt.or
Oct. 2h,'GO. V

600 TRACE (MAINS OF ALL
kinds with a large iiNsortment of

naLTER CHAINS,
=I =EI
LUIi CIIA INS, TON(11.11.: CIWNS
COW CHAINS, 81.1 t Ed D e.,

Just roeolvad at the Cheap Ilnrds nro Store of
111 N Y 4A XTON

I)READ BISCUIT &c.
) The Cream of Tartar “Substittite" Is recommen-

ded as a superior article In combination with Salendus
or Soda for Baking purposes. It produces bread cakes

which when mid ;ire sweet, moist and grateftl,
while those of Cream 01 Tartar are orlon dry and taste-
less. It will cost less than Cream of Tartarand Is used
In the same way for cooking, &c.

THIS SUBSTITUTE,
together with Saleratus' Soda. Pero Cream of Tarim.,
Bermuda Arrow Root, Mustard Seed, ground and no.
ground, spices of all kinds unadultera ,ed, and also
liroceries in every variety constantly on hen 1.1, and at
the lowest prices for sale by

Dee 14, 1145. .5. W. EBY:

FIRE•, INSURANCE. -THE ALLEN
AND EAST PENNSBORO MUTUAL FIRE IN

SURANCE COMPANY ofCumberland county, incorpo-
rated by an act of Assembly, in the year 1843, and hav-
ing recently bad Ito charter extended to the year 1883,
Is nog in active nod vigoinifs operation, under the nu-
perintorolence of the following Dowd of Manages, viz:

U. Gorges, Christian Stay man:3l. Crick Ila,
D. Daily, Alex. Onthcart, 3 11. Coover,Joii Blithe'her
iter..los,•pli Wickersham. Semi. Eberly', Mimes Brieker,
Rudolph Martin..lacob Coovor, and 3. 0. Dunlap.

Therates of insuranceare as low endfavc rabic nanny
CoMpany of the kind in the State. Persons wishing to
become members are invited to make application to the
agents of the company, who are willing to wait upon
them at any time. • •WM. R. 00110.4.0, President,

tlberly'e Mills, P. 0.
CHRISTIAN STA.MAN, Vice President

• Carbide. P.O.
JOHN C. DUNLAP, Sect`y., Muchaniceburg.

MICHAEL CRCHLIN, Treasurer, Shepherdeteun.
AGENTS

CUMSBBLAND COUNTY.— John Sheretric, Allen
henry Zenring, Shiremanstown;
Piekidenn 'lronry Bowman, Churrhtown Alode Grit
Pith, Middleton ; Samuel Cr:them; W. Tonne
boro'; Samuel Conrer,,Mechantealinrg ; J. W. Coehlln,Abu0,,,,,1,,t 0w 1,;-..n, Conner, Upper Alien; J 0. tilex•
ton, Sliver Spring; John Ilyor, Carlisle; Vnientine
Diemen, New Con'bre land.

YORK COUNTY.... S. rielcin.DoyervJar,OrllTßll,
'Warrington; J. N. DoeidorlT, Washington; Richey
Marl: DlDeburg; D. Rutter, Fairview ; Jahn Willizuna,Carroll—

AUKI N CO.—Jacob Ilousoc, Ilarriaburg.lembotHbf tho compaity'having,policins about to ox
piro, can havo thaw ronowod oy making application to
any of tho Agents.

/.14.1). 28:1862. . ' • ".

PRIME -CRANBERRIES.- 2-,
8..; A supoilorarticio.ofOranbordOSj uB6rorOlvadonp

for finlo by ,J ,W . EBY:
0et,,16,!60..

atair Mods.

CARLISLE AND PHILADELPHIA

DAILY FREIGH T LINE:,

FREED, WARD & FREED,
811 EAREET STREET, PIIILADELPIIIA

J. & D. RHOADS.
PIAIN STREET, CARLISLE, PA.

4i? Cara of this Line leave the Depot 811 111•rkei sr',Deily, et 4 o'clock, l'.
Leer° Carlisle, Daily, et 7 ~'clock, A I'd.Goods Intended for this Line should be narked C. kIL Daily Freight Line, and sent in by 4 o'clock.-.liLay 16:4),

lIAT AND CAP EMPORIUM!
The undersigned having purchased theFthek, kc., of the late Win 11. Trout he wouldriispectfully illlllollDel, to thepublic that he will continue thi lIATTING 1113SINE88 at the old stand, InWest High street. and with a renewed and eflieliqleffort, produce articles el Bead Dress of

Every Variety, Style and Quality,
that anal he strictly in keeping with the Snyrovemenof the Art, and fully up to the age in which NCII

I hare on hand a splendid
assortment of

.•'M • , EATS AND CAPS `;-"
•-c.t,

of all descriptions, from the common Westto the finest FUIt AND 811.1( HATS; and at arlstethat most suit every one who has on eye to getting CV'worth of his money. The stock includes,
'MOLESKIN, EASSIMEIIE, BEAVER FELT HATS.

of every style and color and unsurpassed for 1.10117.NESS, DU ItAIIILITY AND FINISH: by those of anjoilier establishment in the country.
EN'S, DOES' and CHILDREN'S HATS and CAPS ,

of every Jescrlptlonconstantly on hand.
Ile respectfully Invitee all the old patrons and emany new ours ao possible, to give him a call.

J. Gt 'CALLIO.Apr. 25, 1800-ly

LIEICOND SPRING ARRIVAL.-
LARO l SUPPLIES Fon THE HEAD AND FEET.

At the store of John Irvine, on the N. E corner ofthe public square. Is the place topurchase Meta Shoesflats A Caps. at prices that defy competition.Ile line just ,eturned from the East with the lortreatand most complete assortment of Boots, 6hoes, Batt
Caps that he has ever presented to this community,
and so high he is deter mined to sell at the lowest possi-ble prices. Ms stock embraces ever) thing lu his line
of business, such as

MEN'S & ROTS' FINE CALF BOOTS,
Kip Boots, Calfand Patent Leather (Fs lord Ttr•s, C,l
011(1 Patent Leather Gaiters, Cult Nullifiers, Calf and
Hip Brogans, Flippers, de.

LADIES' WEAR.
Fine Freed, a n d English Lasting Gaiters, Morne,n,
Cali and Rid Innis, Fine Rid Slippers, Few:, Flippers,
Moron, and Hid Buskins. d e., t .

NI I SS ES AND CHILDREN'S WEAR ofall descriptions
embracing fine Lasting Gaiters, Morocco nod LastingDutton Hoots. Morocco Limo Boots of all I. Inds, taticyshoes of various styles slippers, r.
- IIAT, k, CAM Cassiutere. Fur and Wool Mt.of illq mintier an El styles. also a large assortnicot of

TI?A IV ILA 7;8
Boots and Shoes made to order at the shortest m flee

Ilepairing pnnuptli done. Colitithet , it hits nbiltly to
please :ill classes of cuetoiners, lie respectfully intRog
the public to give hint n roll.

u9_ Remember the Motto, N. E. corner of the
F.lonro.

Mn} an, '6O JOIE,: IRVINE

TO THE CITIZENS OF
CUIVIZIERLAND COUNTY.r l IJE u.NDEitsIGNED begs leave to

inform you; that he hoe just opened a 1)IIILI1
/HE In the Boromth ofrarlhde,in therpom.former-

ly eVUTlsirj‘ i.br 1117nOWA 1 Pleffer, al;a 'bri' Store, neat
dour to Inhears Grocery Store, South Hanover street,where he will 0100y, be limed ready and willing to ply
tilt go:auk slid portal.

The tellowieg llst comprises the main portion of his
kteelt:—Patent 3ledieines.

DRCGS AND CHEMICALS, TRUSSES,
Suspensory Bandages, Window Glass Toilet Soaps,

PURE WINES .AND LIQUORS,
Perfumery, Canes. Notions and Vanities Generally,
Confectionaries, Tol.tie., and Sugars, Lithographs and
Frame, BurningFluid, Paint, Varnish and Bush Brush•

s. (.1.1 OH,

BLANK BOOKS & STATIONARY
generally having had over fifteen years' experience iu
the Drug ltu+ioet,•, with a desire to accommodate and
plea, my customers. I hope to receive a resonnble share
of 'midi, patronage. It is my intention nod desire to
gist, perlret setistaction In every particular, to all who
may Juror me nith a call.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded, at talc prices. Olre me a call

carikh., S. IL PANNIMAKER.

At B. EWING'S
FURICITURE.WIRE-:ROOM

kr= .o:.i>.•-•

1859- - 1859

West high Street, Carlisle, Pa.
(Premium awarded at the Cumberland County

Agricultural Fair of 1857.)
The subscriber hos just received the moot splendid

assortumnt ofarticles In his line, over brought to Oh
pines—which he is determined to .11 at prices Ora defy competitron.

Parlor 1
Chamber,
Dining-room, rURNITURE.ICltehen and
omen

Embracing every article used by House and Ilotel
keepers, of the most approved and fashionable design
and finish. Ln eluding also Cottage furniture in setts,
receptionand Camp Chairs, Mattrasses, 0111 frames,
pictures, &c., &c.

Purchasers aro requested to call and examine his
stock, at his extensive scare-rooms, West Main street,
North side. A. 0. h WING.

.85tY Particular attention given as usual to funerals;
orders from town and country, attended to promptly
and oat moderate terms. A. B. Ji

Carlisle, May 12, 1852.—1y.

PRICES REDUCED !
At OGILBY'S CHEAP CASH STORE
riALICOE,WI, S and 10 cents, best

Motility Called at 12 ,/, cents, Domestic Gingham& at
121,4 vents, Domestic Muslin s 8 & 10 cents, 4-4 Donn stlvDlni4lln, good article, I214;, Tickings, Checks. Table Dlic
per. Sheet lug, ttc low prices. Canton Flannels I2N,11,,oped Skirts, the cheapest In the county.

BLACK SILKS
at eery toss prices. Blankets and Flannels ender pare.
CLOTHS, CASSIMIaSES, Jeans, Vestings, at astonish-ingly low priors.

All my old friends and customers are respectfully Incsited to cull and examine for themt.elves, US I will nothe undersold by auy store in the county.
Maio street, opposite the Depot.

CHAS. 0011.11Y, Trustee.
Cnrlle.lu, Feb. 2S, Is,S2

GPTIAT EXCITEMENT.
'T_Tas been raised in Carlisle and sar-
i rounding country on learning that the inabscrAer

has returned from the City with a tremendous stock of
Dry Coeds, all bought for Cdsb nod to ho sold at such
low prices Ile-will I.lllllioSUCH PEOPLE to shake in theirboots.

lut this very extensive stock mny he foundgrest piles
of

DRESS GOODS.
Of Silk PoplAns, Turen Lustro, Fancy Silks in TArlety,
Mack Silks of the most celebrated umuuilictuie, Mohair
Plaid. Poll de Clieve. Silk Check, Embroidered Mohair,
Satin Plaid, Check klosamblque, Chant De Laines, Dom
bazines, Litwi, ate. , ac.,

. CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Vestings, Buys wear ofgond qualityand desirable styles,
Pickings, Chocks, Hann.,id, Ginghams, Lawrie and

CALICOES
of very handsome styles and In sufficient quantity to
clothe every female In the County.

I have also the largest assortment of ,
CARPETS

and 011 Cloth In tho interior of Pennsylvania, of niP,
quaptles and at very satisfactory prices to the purcha•
ser.

Besides, I have almost every desirable article In my
ilne-of business thatcan be mentioned, selected with. ,
great care, and with an oyo single to the Ivants of thlir
community and the present timer.

The public is advised to see'tireso magnificent loads
of goodabofore purchating eigewhare, as I am confidentthat advantages will be gained by a careful examina-tion ofmy stock of Goods, which for:immensity has net,
cc been, and perhaps never trill be, equalled In this
place, forkiiu beauty, and cheapness.A t the old. well known stand of

April 4, 1862. A. W. BENTZ.

LARGE 'ARRIVAL. OF FRESH
ii-Cc EItILS4=4ISiCON ALL HINDS.

Among whirl is a large lot of the real genuine Haiti-
more dry gait HERRING. In oak barrrls,- ACKAILIKL'
ut prices that is really astonishingly 1434'. Pickelsol alit
kinds,

SAUC PREri:VES,aud.a_giiibiassor enl-of.- -

TOBACCO AND SE-GARS..
at the lowest rates for CASH or Country Produce. •

Nt. LIENTZCarlisle, Juno 21, MIL

lIAMES. 500 pairs Harass on bandof all hinds.- .Itllzabethtown pattern, London'do., Corinna', do, with and wlthout•patint &atoning'',cheaper Om, over at 11. SAXTON'S, East Main at.eil 28, 180. •

PUMPS & CEMENT. 100.6rrelsCommit, with a largo astant.m'ont of Chatn and Tron•Pump, Just receNtql an d for auto chetitidelhau -Comont, sohl by the quantifyat, untioufactiaria prfro
11,.P.A.XTON,

New iEboobs. .ffliscellaneouo.
Carlisle Foundry,

AND
FARM IMPLEMENT DEPOT I

F. Gardner & Co. now manufacture and k oop con-
stantly for sal., at their ostensive Steam Works on East
Main street, Carlisle, a largo assortment of

AuRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
of well known, approved usefulness tofarmers. among
whichthey would call especin Iattention to Sr ILLOUG If
DY'S CELEBRATED PATENT

GUN SPRING GRAIN DRILL,
which has taken over fifty First(lass Premiunm atStsto
and County Fairs. To tho Farmers of Cumberland.
1 ork and Perry counties we need not speak in detail
of the merits of thisdrill. ns scorns of them lire now in
use oil the hoot forum in these counties. Its repute.
tlou In established ns the most complete Grain Drill
now manutheturedin the United Sta,tes. 1tsows %Vhest,
Bye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly and regular,
without bunching tile seed. The Ifn Springspass the
drill over stumpsrind stones, witln ut breaking pins,
the drill. For oven nod regular sowing. the Willough-

by Gum Spring Drill is unequalled by any other. We
else manutheture and sell the following articles, which
we con recommend to Farmers its reliable implements,
of established character:
MORRISON'S PATENT CORN PLANTER,

LASH'S PATENT STIIA SV A FoODER ('UTTER,
ISRIDENDOIXICS PATENT N SHELLER,

BARN'S PATENT cluElt ;1111,1„
JOHNSON'SCAST I ICON HMI'S TIIOI.O H.

A leo, Three and Four Horse Pox ers nod Threshing
3laehines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Pltunrit Custings of
varlouß patterns. Corn Crnrhers, and other articles for
Farmers too numerous to mention. Also, Egg Coal
Stoves and Ten Plate Wood F taxes, wikh an inunemu,
variety of other t;astings for housekeepers and others.
Wehave also an at traetive vat iety i i pattern,. for

IFLOIT' RAILINGS,
and CEIII.:I'ERY I.NCLOzt;I:KS to Idill we NOUili
call attention.

Steam Engines and 111111 Gearing
To this department of our bust !legs we give parties•

far attention Our already'estensiVe stork Of mitten.:
for Paper; Flom and Saw 11f11 flooring. is constantly
increasing. Mill Ownos and :dill ights wiil he for
nished with a printed cotologno of our varinua Alill
Patterns, on opplleetvon. our rhuprnwprines
all the various tools for turning, !Oohing :tint finishing
Shafting and Costing!, by good nod earl rut Maohinists.

"STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES'
of any desirable capacity. from ten to twenty ii, o horse
power, Milk in the best style end no ~,,,,u ,uoth,flug
.terms. Engines built nt our establishment may be
seen In successful operation at many of the largest
Distilleries and Tanneries iu ('arlinlo• and Curnhet land
Perry and Dauphin Counties, to the ow errs of whirl,
we confidently refer fur information as to their ofileie,
cy. Persons wanting steam Engines 5, earnestly re.
quested to roll and examine before contmcting else
u bete •

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our eNtAbln.hment Is it t ,tunni ;:nrh and
Inoor )litnufactory hid)in nuw In complete or eor for
the inseam:tweet et cry dose, ipticti of

I=
for the most costly as well as the plainest house. lirle-
dow Sash fur rrished from 5 cents upward, accordlog to
size 01 gln,s ; 11 11141401 y FT,1114 ll< 111 gI Id upward;
Shutters and Rollin,. Blinds noun i 1 71 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $212 1,111141d. Alouldings, Castings
Architraves. 11ash Boards, It-rackets. F alley Drapery.
Scrolls, and otherarticles needed in house building,
furnished at the loWehr pt lees pod of, the best quality
of lumber. tri)_\s P lire .I,,rePared, as 11Preiofure
to build and repair Iti` ItDEN ;A 103 ler irmusporters on
1.114. railroad, with prompt ores rind gal tea

fhr continued pat rollage Of the I'lll.lle isaorpectl‘xlly
solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended In

litay it. 'CO. F. CIEDNEN & Co.

EIN COAL AND LUMBER YARD•
The Hol,erihers have this day entered Into part

nornldp to trade In
JOAL AND LUMI3EII,

We will have ennstantly au bawl and furnish to order
all kinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER,

130Alc DS,
SCAN :`LINO,

FPA ME STUFF,•

Paling, Plastering lath. ?hingline Lath, worked 61uor
lugand Wontherlakudit.g. Portsand Rails, and ever} ar,
tide that belongs to 3 LUMBER YARD.

All /ands to wit lilteldne. Hemlock,
end Oak, of dillereot qualities Ilnt lug Cars et our
own we ran furnish hills to oriter el any length and
eizu at the shortest notice and on the inset neakonalde
terms. Our snorted board, will be kept under cover so
that they ran he to, 111,411ei do al all UMW,

We have emu:tautly on 1131,i all MIAs of Iniftily Coal
under cover. which wo will deliver clean to any port of
the borough. To wtt :

LYItENS VALLEY,
LUNE FIDDLER,
TRHYORTO:\
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LOBBERY,
which we pledge ourtadron to bell at the lowest prices

Best quality of
Liutelganer's and Blacksmith's Coal,

Broken, Egg. St,,re and Nut

OMB

always on band which we will Hell nt the lowest figure
Yard west aide otPr:wipes, School, Main street..

. ARMSTRONG A: 110IFFIR.
July 20,1050

J. PiOrtIEMAKER,

141011 W ARMING AND COM g'
&tor: nousb:,

FLOUR AND FEED.
COAL, PLASTER AND SALT.

The subscriber having taken the Ware liaise cars
and fixtures of Wm. B. Murray's well known establit.h.
went, on West High street, opposite Dickinson College,
would inform the public that he lies entered into a
general Forwarding and Commission business.

The highest market price will be paid for Hour, Crain
and produce ofall kinds.

They are also prepared to freight produce and stock
to Philadelphiaand Baltimore. at the lowest rates, with
safety and despatch.

MASTER AND SALT kept constantly on hand, and
FLOUR AND FEED at 0 holesale of mien.

Coal Cl tillkinds embracing,
LYIC EN'S VALL.Ir•Y,

LURE FIDDLER,
SUNBURY WIIITE ASII,

LOCUST OAP,

Limeburner's and Blacksmith's
CONSTANTLV F6ll ssz.s..

KFI'T UNUEIt COVER
and dollverod dry to any par t of the town.

J. It. NO EM AIiER
Carlisle, August 17, 1859.

f UMBER AISTD COAL,

OLIVER- DFLANCEYI
LUMBER AND COAL YARD!

On (he Rail Road, near the Geo Works.
The subscriber keeps constantly nn hand, a full s

sortment of

Lumber & Coal,•c• • L
which ho can fur-
nish to order promptly

•, weeand on the most , - •
_sonata torn x. •

LUMBER, SCANTLINU,
BOARDS. FRAME STUFF,

Palings, Plastering and Shingling-Laths, Worked Floor-
ing, Weatherboarding, Posts, lialb ,W hitt,Pine, I loulock
and Oak Shingles, of every quality. lie also furnish
bills to order of nny length and size, at the slim test
notice and on the most reasonable terms. Ills worked
boards are kept under cover, so that they can be fur.
Walled dry at all times,

lie has constantly on hand all kinds of Family
Coal under cover, wbfeh will-he delivmed clean to any
part of the borough. To 'sit: •;

Lti KEN'S- VALLEY,
LURE FIDDLER,

• TREVERTON,
LOCUST MOUNTAIN, .

And other varieties, and all the various sins in use,
whirls he offers to the public at the lowest prices.

LlistEllhltNklit'S AM, IILACKSNITTIVSCOALaIways
on-hand, at the lowest cosh price.

Thankful for the patronage of st generous public, be
stowed upon the late than of Black & Delaney, he would-
!solicit a continuance of the same an he will strive to
please. All orders loftat the residence of Jacob Shromfor Coal and Lumber, will be promptly attended to asheretofore. OLlTtilt DELAIsICYJuly 20,1 -CM


